HSC ROUNDS
Office of Student Life

February 7 - 13

Announcements
• SGA Shirts for Scholarships
• EPIC Day Student Facilitators Needed
• New Global Health Series
• EPIC Day Registration Deadline
• Big 12 LGBTQIA & Allies Summit
• TTUS Giving Team Fundraising Help
• TTUHSC Helping Hands Food Pantry

Events
• OPV Webinars
• Blood Drive - Amarillo

Student Organizations
• Re-Registration & Budget Request Deadline

SGA Shirts for Scholarships - Deadline Tomorrow
The TTUHSC Student Government Association is selling short-sleeve Next Level t-shirts to benefit student scholarships. The shirt was designed by a TTUHSC student. The order deadline is 5 p.m. on February 8th. For questions reach out to the SGA at TTUHSC.SGA@ttuhsc.edu.

- Shirt Order Link: https://bit.ly/36ckoa2

EPIC Day - Student Facilitators Needed
Are you looking for leadership opportunities? Would you like to facilitate a team of your peers? We are looking for student peer facilitators for our spring IPE event, E.P.I.C. Day (Emergency Preparedness in Communities). This will be a virtual event held on February 25, 2022 from 8:30am to 1:00pm. If you are interested in facilitating, please register here https://app4.ttuhsce.edu/InterprofessionalEvents/ for EPIC Day and then email us at ipe@ttuhsc.edu and let us know you would like to be a facilitator. It’s a great opportunity!
New Global Health Series -Opening Spaces for Unheard Voices

Opening Space for Unheard Voices is a Zoom-based series, co-hosted by the TTUHSC Office of Global Health and TTU Vernacular Music Center, emphasizing representation, agency, and inclusion on the university campuses. The series seeks to create space and opportunity for dialogues led by often-unheard voices: women; Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders (AAPI); Black, Indigenous, People of Color (BIPOC); and the lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, queer/questioning, intersex, and asexual/agender (LGBTQIA+) communities.

EPIC Day Registration Deadline Approaching

Registration is closing soon for E.P.I.C. Day (Emergency Preparedness in Communities). The registration link is: https://app4.ttuhsc.edu/InterprofessionalEvents/. E.P.I.C. Day will be held virtually on the Airmeet platform on February 25, 2022 from 8:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Registration will close February 14, 2022. Emergency Preparedness in Communities (EPIC) Day is a registered IPE activity designed to foster improvement in interprofessional communication and teamwork skills within a public health emergency framework with an emphasis on community resources, policy, action planning, and population health.

For more information on E.P.I.C. Day, please contact the Office of Interprofessional Education at (806) 743-2028, email us at ipe@ttuhsc.edu, or visit our website www.ttuhsc.edu/interprofessional-education.

Register for the 5th Annual Big 12 LGBTQIA & Allies Summit

The 5th Annual Big 12 LGBTQIA & Allies Summit will be held virtually on March 4-6, 2022. This year’s theme is "See the Rainbowed Skies Above." The Summit brings together participants to network with other leaders and community organizers, engage with social justice advocates through educational programming, and learn from trailblazing professionals for LGBTQIA equality on the national stage. Registration is $25 per person until February 14th and then increases to $45 per person. Register online at https://bit.ly/3JOGUba.

TTUS Giving Team Fundraising Help

Texas Tech University System's Annual Giving team can help you raise funds for your student organization through social fundraising. We will help you create and manage a campaign to achieve your financial goals for free!

Applications to be a part of the spring cohort campaign are due February 28th.
Apply here: go.give2tech.com/passionprojects

Still not sure? See the success of past campaigns here: https://texastech.givecampus.com/

If you have any questions please reach out to TTUS Annual Giving at (806) 742-0502 or mail.annualgiving@ttu.edu
TTUHSC Helping Hands Food Pantry

The TTUHSC Helping Hands Food Pantry is an ongoing endeavor of the TTUHSC community working together to fight and end food insecurity for the members of the TTUHSC family (students, staff and faculty). The Helping Hands Food Pantry has established Kindness Kits to battle against food insecurity within our community. Any member of the TTUHSC family may submit a request for a Kindness Kit for themselves or another TTUHSC family member. All requests are confidential. The requestor will be contacted within three hours of submitting the application Monday through Friday between 8-5. The kit can be picked up at the Preston Smith Library in Lubbock or a scheduled location within any of our HSC campus’s located in Abilene, Amarillo, Dallas and Odessa.

To Request a Kindness Kit for yourself or someone else, please submit a form at our website at: https://hscweb.ttuhsc.edu/helpinghands/. For questions please contact us at helpinghands@ttuhsc.edu.

UPCOMING EVENTS

OPV Webinars

Join the Office of People and Values for webinars covering a variety of topics. In this 2 part series, we will discuss Michael Bungay Stiner’s book, The Advice Trap. In part 1, we will discuss how we can tame our advice monster. We will also discuss easy vs. hard change when implementing these practices.

- Tuesday, February 8th | 10 - 11 am | Zoom: https://ttuhsc.zoom.us/j/97814822250
- Thursday, February 10th | 10 - 11 am | Zoom: https://ttuhsc.zoom.us/j/96305852525

Join us during this one hour webinar as we discover simple ways to develop the ability to ditch your instinctual reactions and nurture a more responsive attitude in your everyday life.

Blood Drive - TTUHSC Amarillo

Coffee Memorial Blood Center will be on campus with the Bloodmobile on Friday, February 11! Call 806-331-8833 or visit www.yourbloodinstitute.org to schedule your appointment today! Get a free t-shirt, a free game of bowling at Western Bowl and a coupon for a Whataburger Honey Butter Chicken Biscuit.

- Friday, February 11th | 11 am - 1:30 pm | Bloodmobile near Research Building
Re-Registration & Budget Request Deadline

Re-Registrations and Budget Requests for student organizations are now active and accepting submissions. Please make sure to complete both processes by the deadline of March 1, 2022.

For any questions, please contact the Office of Student Life at Student.Life@ttuhsc.edu or 806-743-2302.

2022 JCPenney Virtual Suit-Up

Don’t forget to text RAIDER to 67292 to get your coupon that can be used from January 30 until May 1st for savings online at https://www.jcpenney.com/m/suit-up-view-all or in the Lubbock JCPenney store.